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PROSPERITY
or the irzsTEih couyrnr.

Halt J?oxti&y3nttlUt$tm:
Froni German arid Danish papers recerved at

oaiumore aj me jnutavr, from cylt. ;
1 : - -

MANHEIM, JULY 14 r.The fifth and sixlli instant are fa
mous in the history of the war.4- - The
Emperor Napoleon, 0n the 5ih, crossed : , ;
the Danube! with his numerous armyj' v'';l
the sixth beean ' the most memorable V .v' I

a piece made by Col. David Humphreys,
of Connecticut, which does h&nortothe
patriotic exertions of its .worthy manu-
facturer ; a man whose name will be
engraven on the minds of his fellow-ci-tizen- s,

for .his noble labors in the encou-
ragement of the domestic manufactures
of his country, particularly his rapid im-

provement of the breed of sheep, by the
introduction oTthe Merino breed. There
is a good deal of the coarser woollen
cloths made by our farmers f r family
use. Some flannel is also manufac-

tured.
The Philadelphia, Domestic Society,

we are informed, have for sale vry
handsome woollen cloths, calicoes, and
all kinds of cottons. Our western mer-
chants "we should suppose, ought to give
this society, and all others of the kind,
every encouiaeemrnt.
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battle that ever was fought., - It Was
near NeusidVln that the French army,
obtained a complete victory;, --' .

1 According to the news frorn Munich y
a courier had arrived the -"

nouncing 30,000 prisoners already taken
Leltsrs from Carlsruher state the nunw
ber of prisoners taken on the filth .and
sixth of July to be40,000, , The 7th; .

the remainder of the Austrian army as j
pursued. O'her letters, to - ijje 7lb,
state the number of dead and wbunded
to be 50,000. The Bavarian ancl Sax- - '

on troops covered themselves with glbryv j
' .' -- ,. j

, CARLSRUHE, JULY 12.-- " , , ?
Captain Sauter- - is just arrived, as tL

courier extrnordinary, bringingthe new
ofa grand battle gained by his Majesty
me emperor 01 tne rrencn, over me
Austrians, the 6th and 7ih of July

LINTZ, JULY 8.
V

TIk; victory is" now decided, tfie! fourth
courier has just arrivecj.and brings jisi f?

"

iui3 itiiiui lain iicn: , x ic ni loituuvc ; : ,

Chsrh. s is mortally wounded iahdtBd;v-:i:,- i

rchduke Lewis is also wbunded 18 rjt'
Generals, killed and wounded or ;macla . ,

xtfteM ...

prisoners ; upwards of ' 30,000 "nlefi
shared the same fate " lOO-canno- nii

were taken. In the beginning of the i

battle, the right wing of the enemy was ,;va
driven out of its batteriejs, thej centre , f

was next forced. The retreoMe::jJM
nemy towards Hungary is cut :fet t.. 'lt,-V--':-
slaughter wasdreadful ; the field of bafX 'H
tie is covered with dead and wounded,
The enemt is closely pursuccl The''
great drama will be fihisbed 'in 5 th
course of the present moiattw 5 " '

wolke Rsnoafj uly : ..
' .hsy'.

After the battle of yagrarrr, the. e- -- -- .;',;'',
nerriy's army fled in' great di8prdeand"?j3i
is pursued in every direction. Our van-- ... 4S
.guard is at two IpaguesfrpmVlichoIs '

k jfe
burg. His Majesty' headiquarters are i ff
at Wolkersdorf, precisely at the same-- '

place where the Errpei or cf Austria was v ."j

the nifht btfbre. THis nnfortnna! L X wl

near 10 tons about it. The two cylin-
drical boilers, whch are of Wrought icon,
are 2d feet in length and. 27 inches in
diameter ; they consume about 20 bu-sh-el-

of coal daily, which cost one doltar.
The mill is owned by Owen and OJrver
Evans of Philadelphia, St has cost therri,
it is said, g 14,000. .

i f
Salt. There are 300,000 bushels of

salt made'annually at he Onondago jalt
works, in the state of New-Yqr- k The
two worksjon Big Yellow Creek,1 Ohio,
make about 3000 bushels annually. I'he

,salt. works Ibefow Chilicothe, say 3000
bushels. In Kentucky there are 1. 15
licks, at which are made about 6O,C'0O'
bushels. King's salt works, bordenng !

Tennessee," make, bushels. I

TM . .. . .
sayft.,'.25,000 ... 4 . !

i ne sanne works m the Indiana; Terri-
tory, 15 000 bushels a year. The; works
newly set into operation in Butler county
(Penn) by Thomas Collins", Esq. mike
abort 2 000 bushels ; amounting irs all
to about 420,000 bushels of an awiual
internal supply. And it. is thought dou-

ble this quantity could be made,; were
these "works carried on to their full lex-ten- t.

. j

The report of Albert Gallatin, otjJa-nuar- y,

last snys " Theannu d average of
imported and consumption of salt, al
most 3,000,000 bushels, weighing each
56 lbs equal to 75,000 tons, and requi-
ring, in fact, 125,000 tons 6f shipping
for its importation." j

Bar iron & castings. Our country
is rich in furnaces and forges. Wijhin
60 milc3 of this place, about 4,000 tons
of bar iron,' 18,000 tons of pig and cast
ings, and 400 tons of slit iron, made'an-nuall- y.

Exclusive of what is made at
these forges, about 500 tons cf rolled
and bar iron come to our marketlan-nuall- y

from forges in the mountains!
Shot .There is an old factorof his

article at the lead furnace in Louisiana
territory, and we understand a factory
for patent shot is about to be erected on
a very large scale there. There are
two patent shot factories in Philadelphia,
which make vast quantities of this! ar-

ticle. .
! j

Powder We have several poWder
mills In tiiis country ; but their supplies
are hot eqml to the consumption Con-
siderable quantities are brought ftom
the manufactories over the mountains.

Saddlery. This business is carried
on. brtskly ; to the value of about 40,000
dollars worth of saddles, bridles, Etc.
are manufactured here annually ; jand
in Kentucky, we are informed, it is $till
more expensive. '

;
jj

Cheese. This article is made in New
Connecticut, Ohio, to a very considera-
ble amount, and exported to Kentucky
and to this place. Considerable quan-
tities of good cheese are,however, mjade
by the industrious fdtmers of thisneigh-borhoo- d

and disposed of in our market.
Mr, Robb ns, aboitt a mile from town,
it. is supposed, makes in three dairies,
9,000 pounds annually, at 12 1- -2 cents

'1 ' r 1 1 0 rper iJQUUO, 1 " O 1 I 43., j

Boots d shofs - These are made in
this place to the amount of aboiit 35,000
pairs cf shoes, and 15 000 pai rs of boots
annually. The most extensive manu
facturer in this place is Mr. James ijid-dl- e,

whose annual sales are considerably
above $57000. Women's shoes--, JioWe-ve- r,

are not made to any considerable
extent. A considerable shoe factory is
carried onat Harmony, Butler couinty
(Pen.) a handsome village settled ' by
Ge mans. i

1

Hats. We have a great internal sup-
ply of hats manufactured throughout jthe
western country. Mr. Abraham AVat-kin- s

is allowed by the best judges, to
manufacture hsts equal to any in jthe
U. S. or perhaps in the world. j

Sticking. But few of these are made,
except those knit in private families, and
these of the coarser kind of woollen
stockincrs ami socks thev arc, howe- -

0

ver, increasing.

NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

; - Trtawry Office, August 1st, 1809.
'- j

HE Sheriffs and other Revenue Officers ofT the Stare aforesaid, by a punctual and
faithful discharge of theduties reqprecl f f them
b) aw, in rejard to the collection & paj went
into the Treasury of --Taxes and other public
dues far the cunent yeir,. will do the jtieve&
credit, and foreclose- - the possibility of: jjcnalty,
or forfeiture 7-- Should any unfortunately fai)

Hiv this very esssnt;al point, they will bear in
mind, that the rubljc Treasurer has nf option
witu respect to the course lo be parsued, I his
duty being Imperative And that therefore; ill j
scch wdlbe proceeded against ac cording to j

.bliv w will, fcj uicj IVI wum. V A vr TWV J (

of Wake which will happen in October next,
"XQSm HAYWOOD,: &iat.

l ncy arc caucu siotM.sv n'"
smiths n to use them, and highly

I approve of ihcin. ,Intenious and well
contrived iron bark mi;h, are cast at our
air juTllCC l0ether wi h Urge quanti- -

4 tics ol HUlow ware, mill iron, cic. aim
lately cant 70 'on of cannon hall for the
v w? haye Men a hanr8f)mc
small fv Id p'ece of its casting. Utter-
ed and Crow'.y sterl is m?de at Bedford
in this state ; the extension of this ma-nufactu- rr,

and a spade and shovel ma-

nufactory is iVuch wanted in this coun
try. We have seen r.ent pen

kmves made here, and wc believe as
good and as cheip as those imported cf
the same patterns.

Neils. Wc have several manufacto-
ries of these in town, which make about
300 tons of cut and wrought nails of all

s zes annually. The manufacture of
nails is considerable throughout this
country, Ohio and Kentucky.

Bridle bits and stirrups. A manu-

factory of these has been recently esta-

blished in town, and bids fair to do w.-ll- .

Tin, copper at japatci wes We
have six manufactories briskly carried
on, which are supposed i manufacture
warrs to the value of alut S 30,000 j

worth annually. Copper Mills, a v;ry
heavy article in this line, are made in

number. Copper and tin wares are
nunufactured considerably in TiTowns.

ville, Charleston, Cc. and more cr less
in Ooi and Kentucky.

Wire weaving. This business is car-

ried on to a very considerable amount.
Sieves, ridd'es, screens, &c. could be
madt we should suppose, in sufixient
quantities to supply the whole westtrn
country. Was wire drawn here, it nrould
be attended with considerable advanta-
ges. There is also a wire weaver at
Brownsville.

Glass cutting This business hars

been recently estah.ihrd by an ingeni-
ous Germin.(E'chhuini) formerly glass
-- utter to Louts XVI late king of France, j

We have seen a six light chandcl cr,
with prisms of his cutting, which does
credit to the workman, end reflects honor
qn bur countrv, lor we have reason lo be
lieve it is the first ever cut in the United ;

States. It is suspended in the 'house of!
Mr. Kerr, inn-keep- er, of ihis place.
Increase of weaversAn the vear 1800.

thera were but 5 looms in Pittsburg , in
1807 there were 18, awl 'at this timc
(1809) we have 44. It is calculated
they weave about 59.000 yards annually,
of linsey woolser and cotton and linen
mixed, which-i- s worth upon an average
66cents pet yard, amounting oS38,940.
There xras also considerable quantities
of rugs, fabie-cloth- s, rug carpets, cover-

lets. &c. woven.
Linen. About 80,ri)0 yard of flixm

linen, coarse and fine, brought to the
Pittsburg market yearly, averaging from
25 to 40, and some at from 75 to 100
cents per yard, (th: two last qualities
are increasing in quantity) besides about
10,000 yards of cotton and linen mixed,
and 5000 yards of linsey-woolse- y ; all
made in this and the neighboring coun-
ties, by the industrious families of farm
houses.

Wc feel a pleasure in having seen a
fine piece of linen made by a ldy of this
place it spun 6 doz. cuts to the pound,
and is 16C0 in quality ; it sold for 150
cerits per y.rd. have seen anolher
piece spun by another lady of Allegha-
ny county and wove by her husband,
beautiful in quality and texture If we
had a few spinsters, such as these ladies,
our country wouldsoon be relieved of
the heavy exptnee" of importing linens
from Europe. There is no doubt but
we have hundreds, nay thousands of ex-

cellent spinstcra, but they are as lights
under a bushel, hid for want of encou- -

ragemtat to shew themselves : now is ,

the time let them thiow ofTthe man-

tle ; their coun;ry calls for their noblest
exertions. Let it no longer be foolishly
and roundly asserted, that the American
flax will not make, nor can the Ameri-
can women spin, fine linen. The asser
tion is libsl on our country.

Fine ihredd.We arc happy to End
that fine and beautiful thread is now
brought to our market. We have seen
some of 12 dozen ruts to the pound,
about the quality of No. 28 imported.

JP'oallen Cloth --Wc have seen abeau- -
hiful piece of fine black cloth made by

Mr. John 1). Dassa, of Zelenople But-

ler county, Pen. a German gentleman
oC enterpnze. It was made from hi
Merino sheep,. and willocar a compa-
rison with imported cloths, such as wr
buv from our merchants at from 8 to 9

jawd Principal Mamfaetoriti
toenjcljictit Vft0ttrj, rn,

. !

We feel a rcubr pleasure in taking ;

ii hrsti clance at our risinj; manufac

fcrc$f whtne increase and success re

tJrrcly prar for, beliciir; it th- - surest
, aolid basis on which our coun- -

can rtits future independence and j

ttj
bupincss z not throwing out of xir wt by j

av mtan, the cul'.urc of our forests, j

inJ the requisite improvements in a"'
cu'ture ; Tor these? "ith manufacture.

man and wife, must rt handin hand.

Lctte aculturist and manMfacturerJ
thcref rr. j 'in hands, and ird tcjurmRl
world defiance : let 'hem sti crcvn ice-lac- r

under ihcir own vine and fi trie,
jrtH.njf.ytns fruits nil heir honest labors;
wbtlst'the m iddentd nations of Euroi

ire destroy ir.c each other, and spread-L- i

death and desolation over some of

tie fairest portions of the glohe.

extended tiew cf the Tnantfrtnr-- s of ihe

WesicTn country, had our
6ecn adequate, or the contracicd nature j

cfour limits permitted. WV m J$: cor.- - J

th what Fj-w- , and

b?z indu'ence far any miscjlcuhvions

cr errors which wc ttuj ruse undesign-Ccl'- y

committed,
a-tfri-i. Of hese v have three

In 'iu"nne operation, and the fourth

it V:w Centra, 50 mdes up the Mo-r.- or

cah !a river. Two of these in town
mAc H kindsnf nint frlass, tumblers,!
urn jlv, decanters. Sec to the

ou: S 30,000 The
r.ihr mo make ereen bottles, window- - J

V-- r
g!as., 8c. to the valut of, say S 60,0'X)

tnrujHy. i.rvt or pit coal is thrit fu-

el, whirh c-t- H five cents per bushel.
Ccttort Mills. We have two, one

t,iks 90 nnd the other contemplates
Irnrkinp 230 spindles. The) manufac-
ture ccrds, chambrays, jran, dimities,
Click, tickings, girthing, 2cc. to the
tjhtc efabout S 20,000 annually. The
machinr it set in motion hy the

r . . u i i Ipjrrl liorsca. uoin nac wwijv.ai.i-i:- -

and picking machines under the
lime roof. There ar a few smaller
Ccitrn mills through the country, and
l.rrtaviif ; wool carding machines are
iVjnurv.u. Jomc going by water and o-th- crs

ly horses. Cotton from the Mis-i;:si;i- pi

country brought to ihin place,
seiU it 20 cents per pound. We arc
Informed thai 557 spindles art-- at work
h h'pemhurg, (Pen.) which spin 88
dczen,' cr 4 1 lbs. of cctton yarn daily.

In Lex;nKon, fKcn.) there are sever
tl cotton cloth, duck and bagging mahu- -

forwicsf-- 'are scales, which it is said,
ork rn SOO tons ofhemp into bagging

ar.r.ua!!y9 btsides vast quantities of fash-H.2h- ie

coti'i wares. One was erected
h I r3kfort, hut it,'wis unfortunately
lurr.t down, and has not been rebuilt,
n .twitt.atinding Ihe generous offers
r;j e hr that purpoje by the mechanics
fr-.-i cjhtrs or the plare. The one at

was a so consumed, but by the
H' nercus exertions of the mechanics of
the town, it has been rebuilt, and is in
compete operation again.

The legislature shculd endeavor to
preTcnt by exemplary punishmen's, the
crOgraiion ol cUab'.ished manufact-
ory.

Puttcns We have a manufactory of
.ite met.d buttons to the extent of 40or

M jnoceper vrr and can he ex?end- -
Of the buttons made'at tfiis manu- - j

f--
f cry, one of our merchants '.ells us he
.xrcts to sell 2000 grocc in the course j

ct Ur.s tear. I

fr3n pitting mill. One has recent-- !
iv Kot into opcrai.on for grinding Hat i- -j

'.axes, scythes chisscU, &c.andbe- -
attached to the air f.mndery, will be ,

a considerable saving in the carriage of,'
, rvttt tJ I

rrflt-n- y Of this there is alout
' S 15,000 worth made annuallr of;

cl IW hammers, steel vards.
!,! K'r.g hafchetsMrawit.g-knivcs- , cut--,

b
t UnvtVhocltonS, hackles, gim- -

vtn. sijuares, cW. handles,
Sfilca, stock-lock- s, srr.mvng.

ei l irons, Xc hor
- 2rc Scythes, sickles and augers,are mace m great numbers throughout
:e cotinty.

rn-- n Lite experiments it has been
und that bt:tt.hin2cs, and anvil, can be

f advantage. . The fcc oft.
:C r7'.!s cait th'ck, coU ircnnv.r, renders them ns hanVrs

1 lc tlctl ki anvils, and zi Uian I

Prince looked from the mountain He':r?.::;$
bersbrunn,at the battle, Sc as soon as bis;-:- '

he saw it to be. lost, went Jba'cktiJruniitl?!
The inhuhitcnts state the . amount of ,

Mr

I

ft

r

I.

I:

This ar my , ich to'. 2Q0 ..--
;

thousand men, is reduced -- to about A 5i-tf- '

thousand men. The amount oftheiriA

Rope walks We have but one, and j

this on a small scale ; there is one atj
Brownsville and one at Wheeling, on a j

tolerable large cale. In Lexington, and j

nt Louisville, Falls of Ohio, there are j

several on a very large scale. At Cin-- !
'

cinnati. Ohio, there is ft rope walk whose
proprietor advertires for 500.000 lbs. of:
hemp, at five dollars per hundred wt.

Snuf & Srgars. There are 5003 lbs.
oj Kapee and Scotch Snuff, anU 800,000
segirs manufactured here annually, prin-
cipally of Kentucky tobacc o.

Flour & Whisk Of these articles,
a vast and unknown amount is made
throughout this country. There is,
however, too little foreign demand for
the former, and too great a home con-

sumption of the latter for the good of
the inhabitants.

A house full of machines. At the
lower falls of big B aver creek, there are
ah oil mill, fulling mill, a mill for boring
and grinding gun-brrel- s, a wool card-

ing machine, a nail factory, and a mill
fr sawing whet-stone- s, all under one
roof. At the same place, are a cotton
carding machine and spinning jenny, an
ingenious nuch'ne for cutting and form'
ing at one stroke, cotton card teeth, a
nachine fr cutting large screws for

tobacco presses anjd fulling mill, and
one for making fullers shears. Tlie
greater part of the ab -- ve machines are
made by David Townsend, an indcf ti-g'-

ble

and ingenious mechanic, and one
of the firm.

Boat ship building. Kentucky 2c

New-Orlean- s boats, keels, barges, skiffs,
cc. are made

A

in great
.

numbers on all
'
j

our rivrrs. Ann mere now is a vessel
of 150 tons building on the Alleghanv
rivtr, about ten miles ab-jv- this place,
by Sir. Robbins. Considerable ship
building has bf.en carried on at Marietta
and other places on the Ohio, "but the
business has. been slackened by the
change of our commercial alT.iirs with
Europe, whose sy tem of commerce
seems to be that of war and plunder,
our's peace and justice. These princi-
ples arc now at issue (and time they
should be) and the Great Dispenser of
Events only knows where il will termi-
nate.

Pipes & Queen's ware.Vc have a
pipe lactory in town, and ther is a good
kind of queen's ware made at Charles- -

town, Brooice county Va. together with
sionc wares : sione wares are aiM uiaue
at Wheeling and other places. Earthen
po teries are numerous.

Woollen (3 cotton cards There is a
factory of these at Brownsville, and one
for cotton cards is now erec'ing at Ed-
dy ville, on the Cumberland river (K.) by
Matthew Lyon.

Paper. We have two extensive pa-

per mills, one on Big Redstone and the
o;her near the mouth of Little Bearer
Creek, which manufacture good paper
of different kinds to the value of about
25 or 30,000 dollars worth annually.
But they do not supply as much as the
markets stand in need of. Much of
this article 13 yet brought over the moun-
tains. There are six paper mills we are
informed in the state of Kentucky, one
ofvhich goes part of the year by the
force of steam. We seriously ad
monish our good house-wive- s and their
Tittle daughters lo save all clean linen
and cotton rags, for without these no
paper can.be made, and without paper
books cannot bt-- printed. A good price
will be given for them by all the prin-

ters of this place.
Steam mill A mill of this kind has

been recently erected in town, and of a
construction and mechanism that does
honor to human invention. . It is calcu-
lated for three pa3 of stones, ich it

estimated will .'make 100 barrels of
flour in 24 hours. The running gear

50:000. The dead bodies of 20GenfIs . :

have been found on the.'field;0.."1jaitlei':.m;rt

The 5th and6:hv'Instlir 'itSelif
me rnorable. Yesterday,!fLer ; ski! fill
manceuyres, all the enenys ;?(orttca MKiSI''
tions were carried ; ; .'he jwas driven fto.K;f
the plains and pursued three mileifr
the Danube. ; J a:';''353

To day the emmy has' beeri. attackedlvl ,
on the heights ot Wagrarh, Banrnens W-A--

'

dorf and Neuisdcln. A II uriitecl
ces of Austria have been coinplay
beaten. The victory was decidecl aV
a.m. Her losses in prisoner
and. standards are enormous.:. We shaven .P!.P "

lost no officer of any rnoteV The Emn
ror is in S'0BStiThe Fr. ClcjiMolitop- has been3 'dew Wm
t ached from the Gidn&mhy Ho prpjtecfe;S'
Dalmatia. " ':'flSs;';

Aft'
:i'

COPEII A C EN, . JULY 2 f.

.The last rws received
mans tn emse i ves ; att tnts: t he i r tlefeat. ? r-M-

warded frora'Haridated
Ori' the;;5thV;the'FrencK;m

olent attack on the le wing q th; 'Axfsfp--
trians. Th'eityvofiiJSiMiconsumed iri the c veiliiigfof the 4th.- i !

Early on the 5th,r rgeniheFrncliMM ;

crosse d the Danube, .wjth,06p.'':5
near FiscWmend, 'WhiJelltisusin-"- .
atinghtAving resisted-th- T?teriU'&far&&VWt

ri
ihe Ie5P was falling back fighin On
tne xin tneaitacicrwas, . rmrAvfrF. .. k -
the left wing, which was irfa shojt time 3
overpowcred.nhctrVu$triararm
obliged to retireto Bisamb 5the . 1 1
crossing the Dahube at Ftsc,hain
rfivision of the;ArchdufeJobn was cut Bife 4

cffltand. wasudabletot zisititkitiwing of the mam:grrny ewsr frofl'f
me r renuo neap?qtes iricti(;ni that ?; I I

about 40.00d'rjn?nrr$rVf . r J ;are an ci cast v&&) 02 wmca caere isdollars per yard, Wc hare also seen

r - . "; i1 It,

' '. .' -
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